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Abstract— The geotechnical condition of an area is very decisive in choosing the location of a dam to be built because it affects the
stability and seepage of a dam. The Randugunting Dam is a dam that will be built in the Blora area, Central Java, so it is necessary to
study the geotechnical feasibility around the planned dam. The purpose of this study was to determine the geological conditions and
geotechnical aspects of the area planned for the construction of the Randugunting Dam. The method used in this study is to conduct
surface analysis (mapping) and subsurface analysis (drilling) on the planned location of the dams. The morphological conditions of the
planned dam area and its surroundings are corrugated hilly areas that have a river width of around 10-20 m, with steep cliff morphology on
the right side and a relatively sloping left side. Lithology in the study location can be grouped into three rock units, namely topsoil (gravel,
gravel sand, silt, and clay), Calcareous Siltstone units (Ledok Formation) and Calcareous Claystone units. The foundation of the dam will
be above the bedrock which is composed of calcareous siltstone from the Ledok formation which is classified as varying into rock class
(D), (D - CL) and (CL - CM). Permeability in dam foundations generally has a lugeon Lu value of < 3, so that the foundation is quite
impermeable and there is no need for treatment using the grouting method.
Index Terms— Randugunting Dam, Geotechnic, Engineering Geology, Lugeon..
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1 INTRODUCTION
Disasters due to failure of dam construction are solely not
caused by weak design and sub-standard construction quality,
but rather due to design and construction that do not pay
attention, even ignoring local geological or geotechnical
conditions. Some failures of dam construction are also caused
by side effects in the form of geological events that are not
previously calculated which are actually caused by the
construction of the dam itself. Therefore, geological and
geotechnical conditions are important factors that are very
influential and need to be considered at each stage of
development, especially in dam construction. Not only
determining the character of the foundation rock, geological
conditions also indicate whether or not construction material
is available in terms of quality and quantity. The
Randugunting Dam is planned to be built in the Blora area, so
geological and geotechnical conditions need to be assessed
from the location of the planned dam construction.
The purpose of this study was to determine the geological
conditions and geotechnical aspects of the Randugunting Dam
development plan areas such as the bearing capacity and
permeability of the rock foundation.

2 LITERATURE REVIEW
Regional Geology of Research Area
The research area is located in the Regional Geology Map
of Sheet Rembang, Central Java (Darwin Kadar and Sudijono,
1993) which can be shown in Figure 1.
According to Sutarso and Suyitno (1976), physiographically
the study area is included in the Rembang Zone which is part
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of the North East Java Geosyncline sedimentation basin. This
basin was formed in the Late Oligocene which had an EastWest trend almost parallel to Java (Bemmelen, 1949). Based on
the classification of Javanese physiography (Bemmelen, 1949),
this area is located in the anticline zone of Rembang – Madura.
The area of the Randugunting Dam plan and its
surroundings in general can be divided into two
morphological units, including: plain morphological units and
weak corrugated hill units.
The stratigraphy of the research area and its surroundings
is based on the Regional Geological Map of Sheet Rembang,
Java by Darwin Kadar and Sudijono (1993) on a 1: 100,000
scale, consisting of 3 formations as shown in Figure 1.
Wonocolo Formation (Tmw), consisting of claystone
with limestone inserts, which have Middle Miocene age
and are deposited incongruously under the Ledok
Formation.
Ledok Formation (Tml), consisting of gray clay, marl
and limestone (calcarenite), which has an Late Miocene
age.
Mundu Formation (Tmpm), consists of Napal massif,
whitish gray, rich in foraminifera plankton, which has
Pliocene age.
Alluvial Formation, consists of gravel, sand gravel, silt
and clay which has a Holocene age.
In the North East Java basin, it has an almost uniform
structural configuration characterized by a tendency to follow
the east-west direction and the northeast-southwest pattern
that follows the configuration of the basement constituent
rock which is part of the continental crust which is PreTertiary. This east-west trending structure pattern
corresponds to a tertiary volcanic arc which also trails eastwest (Hamilton, 1979).
Tectonic evolution in northern East Java in the Paleogene
(Eocene-Oligocene) era which oriented northeast-southwest.
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This pattern causes the northern part of the East Java Basin,
which is a back-arc basin, experiencing strain tectonic
regimens indicated by Pre-Tertiary bedrock lithology
showing a North-West-Southwest trending accretion pattern,
which is indicated by fault orientation in bedrock, horst or
factoring and graben faults or ladder faults. In the Neogene
era (Miocene-Pliocene) changed to relatively East-West (in
line with the length of Java Island), which is a tectonic
compression regime, resulting in fold geological structures,
factoring faults and causing the North East Java basin to be
elevated (Orogonesa Plio-Pleistocene ) (Pulunggono and
Martodjojo, 1994). In the western part of the North East Java
basin, tectonic patterns can be seen from seismic data and
from revealed structural data, in the form of burly, fault, and
folds of rock position values in the field.

Figure 1. Regional Geological Map of Research Area
(Darwin dan Sudijono, 1993)

3 METHODOLOGY
This research uses the method of surface analysis
(mapping) and subsurface (drilling) on the location of the axis
plan of the Randugunting Dam. The analysis carried out is by
identifying the nature and geological and geotechnical
characteristics that exist directly at the location of the dam axis
plan.
a.

Geologycal Analysis
Conduct an analysis of the geological conditions in the
location of the dam axis plan, including analysis of rock
conditions, morphology, and geological structures using
regional geological data and geological data from observations
in the field.

b.

Geotechnical Analysis
Analyze geotechnical conditions at the site of the dam axis
plan. Rock classification uses a standard method from the
Central Research Institute of Electric Power Industry (CRIEPI)
which is used for engineering geological evaluation on
foundations, where rock classification is based on hardness,
weathering, destruction, rock cracks, crack frequencies,
fracture conditions, oxidation on fracture surfaces and the
degree of weathering of rocks. Besides that, an analysis of the
results of the water pressure test (lugeon) was carried out in
the drilling activity.
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4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
4.1 Geological Conditions
In general, the morphology of the plan area of the
Randugunting Dam and its surroundings is a surging hilly
area, and is located in Blora Regency, Central Java Province
which has a river width of around 10-20 m, and steep cliffs on
the right but the slope to the left of the slope even stretches
long.
Based on the results of drilling presented in the geological
cross - section (Figure 3) and the geological map (Figure 2),
rocks from this area can be grouped as follows:
• Top Soil, which consists of gravel, sand gravel, silt and clay
which has a Holocene age
• Calcareous Silstone Unit, which consists of siltstone
containing carbonate and is part of the Ledok Formation,
which has an Late Miocene age.
• Calcareous Claystone unit, which is composed of gray
claystone, contains limestone, which is also part of the
Ledok Formation and has Late Miocene age.
Based on observations in the field there was no sign of a
fault structure, where the structure found was the structure of
the lithology bedding and the avalanche area had only a few
places on the steep cliffs.
In general, the results of drilling show that the drill core is
encased in brownish clay, caused by the taking of drill core
with dry single tube core barrels, while the original core can
be seen on the inside of the drill core with soft brown
conditions, which for all bedrock from 2 m - 25 m generally
based on CRIEPI can be classified into rock class (D); (D - CL)
and (CL - CM).

4.2 Selection of Dam Types
On the surface of the ground plan for the right and left of
the dam support, generally consists of clay and silty clay as a
result of weathering of bedrock which consists of Calcareous
Siltstone which is relatively soft, loose and contains sand,
gravel, and has a thickness that varies between 3.40 - 10.50
meters. If later the foundation rests on a rock, the dam body is
recommended not to be rigid, preferably relatively elastic. The
body of the dam can be from soil or rock.
The morphology of the shape of the river at the site of the
planned dam forming a valley that is currently with a slope on
the left more sloping than and the right cliff which is quite
upright. The width of the river ranges from 10 m - 20 m and
requires a considerable volume of embankment material for
dam construction, so it is recommended to use local materials,
because there are quite a lot of core and random material
stockpiles, while recommended rockfill and filter material is
taken from outside the site plans with good specifications
because the two materials are not found around the dam plan.
Thus, the type of dam chosen is zonal type dam using clay
material as an impermeable core, and dam filling material
from random material from river sediment and foundation
excavation material, then protected with sand filter, rockfill
and parts outside protected with rip-rap.
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4.3 Geotechnics of Dam Axis
From the cross-section geological of the dam shown in
Figure 2, it can be explained that the foundation rocks are
composed of Calcareous Siltstone from the Ledok Formation
and are covered by colluvial and alluvial deposits consisting
of clay, silt, sand, gravel, and gravel with a depth of 10 cm - 30
cm from the surface.
Based on the results of core drilling at BRG-2 point (20 M),
BRG-11 (30 M), BRG-3 (60 M), BRG-5 (30 M), BRG-4 (60 M), on
the left foot and right dam foundation, will rely on Calcareous
Siltstone with fresh, compact, medium-hard conditions with
an average value of RQD> 60%, but there are some cores
which are broken because fractures that have slopes ranging
from 30o - 60o have depth between 3.40 m - 10.50 m from the
ground, wherefrom the results of the water pressure test, the
permeability coefficient values range from 10-5 - 10-6 and the
price of Lu = 0.58 - 7.89, the more impermeable the lower
Calcareous Claystone. While on the riverbed for dam
foundations, it will rely on Calcareous Siltstone with fresh,
compact conditions, with moderate hardness, have an average
value of RQD> 70%, with classification of rocks included in
(CL - CM), with depths ranging from 2.00 m from the surface,
wherefrom the results of the water pressure test in this layer
shows the value of the permeability coefficient of 10 -5 and the
value of Lu = 1.58 - 3.58 the more impermeable.
Based on the results of the water pressure test which can be
explained in the lugeon cross-section (Figure 4), it can be
concluded that the dam plan is quite impermeable to the
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location of Lugeon < 3, so it does not need to be treated with
grouting. At the top, which is covered by a layer of topsoil, the
colluvial and residual soil results from relatively soft and
loose weathered bedrock weathering so that it needs to be dug
up into the hard rock layers.
Based on the results of BRG-2, BRG-11 and BRG-3 drilling
on the left side of the dam axis, Calcareous Siltstone will be
found at a depth between 3.40 m - 10.00 m. While on the right
side of the dam axis, based on the results of BRG-4 drilling,
BRG-5 will be found in Calcareous Siltstone at a depth
between 5.20 m - 6.50 m. Whereas on the river bed will rely on
calcareous siltstone with excavations ranging from 2.00 m
above ground level.
Based on the drilling data, it is recommended that the
excavation of the foundation be carried out between 3.40 10.50 m on the left side, and 5.20 - 6.50 m on the right side.
This is because to get a good rock foundation that is on
calcareous siltstone. Whereas on the river bed the foundation
will directly rest on massive, fresh, compact and hard
calcareous siltstone, so digging needs range from 1.00 m - 2.00
m above ground level. The groundwater level is in the
calcareous siltstone unit, on the right side it ranges from 21.00
m below the surface of the ground, while the left side is
deeper about 38.00 m.
Based on the above data, the foundation for the
Randugunting Dam plan does not need to be treated with the
grouting method which based on the results of the
permeability testing that has been carried out has a dominant
Lugeon value < 3 which is quite impermeable.
Colluvial Deposit
Loose Sand
River Deposit
Sand, Gravel
Residual Soil
Sand
Silt
Sandy silt
Coarse Sand

Calcareous Siltstone
Calcareous Sandstone
Claystone
Contour
Strike / Dip
Joint
Scanline
Landslide

Figure 2. Geological Map of the Randugunting Dam (BBWS Pemali Juana, 2015)
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Figure 3. Section of the Geological Axis of the Randugunting Dam (BBWS Pemali Juana, 2015)

Figure 4. The cross section of Lugeon's value on the Randugunting Dam site (BBWS Pemali Juana, 2015)
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5 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
The morphological conditions of the planned area of the
Randugunting Dam are bumpy hills. River morphology shows
the shape of the valley of the letter "U" with a winding and
moderate to strong erosion groove.
The foundation of the dam will rest on calcareous silstone
bedrock from the Ledok Formation, which has a degree of
weathering from moderate to fresh and has a hardness from
moderate to hard and is classified into the rock class (D); (D CL) and (CL - CM).
The digging depth in the left and right axis of the dam
ranges from 3.40 m to 10.50 m while at the riverbed only cut
off is needed for the core material holder (impermeable
material) ranging from 1.00 m - 2.00 m.
Permeability in dam foundations generally has a Lugeon
value of < 3, so that the foundation is quite impermeable, so
there is no need for treatment using the grouting method, and
if there is a weathered zone at the top of the foundation
repairs need to be done with dental grouting or slush
grouting.
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